
 

Minnesota Museum of Mining 
2020 Annual Membership Application 

 

You’re invited to become a member of the Minnesota Museum of Mining! 

     

We’ve frozen the membership prices at 1954 rates—the year we opened!   
  

  $10—Individual 

  $20—Individual plus one guest 

  $25—Family  

  $25—Business  

 

Receive a free Guest Pass so you can bring along a guest to the museum 

10% discount on all museum store purchases: books, minerals, clothing, toys 

Coupons worth around $40 at area businesses.  Last year sponsors Black Bear Bakery, Boomtown-

Hibbing, Cherry Greenhouse, Domino’s Pizza, Jim’s Sports Bar, Jubilee Foods, Snickers, Sammy’s, 

Silver Birch, Sportsmen’s,  and Valentini’s supported our membership drive with coupons.   

Newsletters: Keep abreast of happenings with several summer newsletters, e-mailed or postal mailed. 

 

Members make a difference!  The museum’s very existance, requires member support.  To help further 

 Visit the museum and bring your guests.  Bring a kid and see us with a fresh eye! 

 Support artifact restoration, education, and daily operations with your dues.   

 Share your knowledge of history; jot down your memories to share with visitors. 

 Volunteer in admissions, maintenance work, office, or guiding visitors  

 

Additional board members are needed for 2-year terms.  If you like history and want to help direct the 

Museum, or if you can recommend someone for this position, check the box below or telephone Carol at 

218-254-2179 for more information. Retired miners, those with computer or writing skills, or who can 

repair old things bring valuable talents to our museum and board. 
 

 

_ _ _ Detach here and include payment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   
 

                                  Minnesota Museum of Mining 2020 Membership        #_______ 
Member Name (s) ____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Member Address_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email address for 3-4 E-Newsletters______________________________________________________ 

(Membership card and coupons will be mailed to this address; member information is never shared! 

 

Check type of membership: ______$10 Individual   ______$20 Individual plus one guest 

                                             ______$25 family         ______$25 Business      $______Additional donation    

Make checks payable to Minnesota Museum of Mining; $_________   Ck #__________ 

Mail to:  MN Museum of Mining, Box 271 Chisholm, MN 55719 

I’m willing to: □ serve on Museum Board    □ research or answer questions about mining/artifacts.    

I could help with: □construction/repairs   □store   □cleaning  □painting  □visitor info   □ tour guide □clerical 

Phone me at __________________ when a project comes up, or Email me at ______________________    


